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FDA warned against drug
used on troops in Iraq
Military says it saves
lives on battlefield

By RobertUMe
Ihe Baltimore Sun

BAGHDAD, Iraq—US. mil
itary doctors have injected
more than 1,000 wounded
troops withapotent andlargely
experimental blood-coagidat-
ingdrugdespite evidence link
ing itto deacfiy blood clots.

Tlie drug, RecombinantAc
tivated Factor Vn, is approved
in the United States for treating
rare forms ofhemophilia aflfect-
ingabout2,700 Americans.

In a wamii^ last December,
the Fbod and Drug Administra
tion said that giving it to pa
tients with normal blood could
cause strokes and heart attacks.
Its researchers published a
study in January blaming 43
deaths on clots that developed
after injectionsof FactorVH.

The Army medical com
mandconsiders FactorVH to be
a medical breakthrough in the
Iraqwar, giving frontline ph^i-
cians a powerful newmeans of
controllingbleed^that canbe
treated otherwise only with
surgeryand transfusions.

Theyhavepostedgiudelines
at military field hospitals en
couraging its liberal use in all
casualties with severe bleeding.

"When it works, it's amaz
ing," saidCoLJohnHolcomb, an
Army trauma su^eon and the
service's top adviseron combat
medical care. "It's one of the
most useftd new tools we have."

But doctors and researchers
at civilian hospitals, mcluding
Johns Hopkins and Massachu
setts General Hospital, have re
jected the drug, which costs
$6,000 a dose, as a standard
treatment for trauma patients.
Other hospitals say they are
cautious atwut administering it
because of clots found in their
patients, including some that

have caused deaths.
Doctors at military hospitals

in Germany and the United
States have reported unusual
and sometimes fiatalblood clots
in soldiers evacuated from Iraq,
includi^ unexplained strokes,
heart attacks and pulmonary
embolisms, orblood clots in the
lungs.Somehavebegunto sus
pect Factor VH.

Doctors at Walter Reed
ArmyMedical Centerin Wash
ington said they tried to deter
mine last year whether a hig^
incidenceofclots was related to
Factor VH use in Iraq,t>ut they
discovered that the Army was
not collecting suflEicient infor
mation about the drug to draw
any conclusions.

Doctors at Landstuhl Re
gionalMedical Center in Ger
many said they plan to track
complicationsamongwar casu
alties wiio got Factor VH after
concluding thataheart attackin
a patient last Au^t likely was
caused by an injection of the
drug in Iraq.

Civilian trauma and blood
specialists thinkthe military is
takinganunwarranted riskwith
wounded soldiers because the
drug has never been subj^ed
to a large-scale clinical tr^ to
verifythat it is safefor patients
without hemophilia.

"It'sacompletely irresponsi
ble and inappropriate use of a
very, verydangerous drug," said
Dr. Jawed Fareed, director of
the hemostasis and thrombosis
research program at Loyola
University in Chicago.

Armytraumaspecialists say
that using Factor VH is worth
the risk, considermg reports
from military doctors in Iraq
describing its success at con
trolling severe bleeding.

But some civilian doctors
who have worked with the drug
say its clotting capabilities are
so profound that they have to
assume it is responsible for
deaths amongthe militarycasu
alties who have received it.

"Ofcourse some ofthem are
dying from it," said Dr. Louis
Aledort,aprofessorofhematol-
ogy at Mount SinaiSchoolof
Nfedidne in New York. "If you
give peoplethiskindofdanger
ous coagulatingproduct, some
of them are going to have
(blood clots)."

Yethe and other civilian spe^
cialists were less troubled by
the dangers, which they s^d
might be justified given Ae in
juries inIraq, thanbythelackof
scientific evidence that war ca
sualties are gettingany benefit
for taking the risk.

"Ifyoudon't havethat,"Ale
dort said, "then you're just ex
perimenting on people with a
dangerous drug."

Officials at Novo Nordisk,
the manufacturer, say evidence
of complications doesn't mean
that Factor VII is too dangerous
to use, only that the side eflfects
need to be weighed s^ainst its
potential to help.

"It's reallynot a question of
an absolute safety level, but
rather a ratio of braefit to risk
that has to be established," said
Dr. Michael Shahni, vice presi
dent ofbiopharmaceutics^ for
Novo Nordldc.

Military officials are unapo-
logetic about moving aggres
sively toward a new treatm^t
for the typesof deadlybleeding
they see frequently in Iraq.

Wounded troops requiring
transfusions of10 or more units
of blood have a 25 percent to
50 percent chance of dying
from injuries, they say. Any
thingthatstopssevere bleeding
is worth exploring, they say,
even if it carries risk.

"We're making decisions, in
the middle of a war, with the
best information we have avail
able to us," said Holcomb, com
mander of the Army's Institute
of SurgicalResearch.

••We're not waiting"for more
clinical research, he said. •'We'd
still be talking about these
things10years from now."


